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Conversion efficiency and electron temperature scaling laws are experimentally studied in the
wavelength-cubed (l3) regime, where a single-wavelength focus allows low energy pulses incident
on a Mo target to produce x rays with excellent efficiency and improved spatial coherence. Focused
intensity is varied from 231016 to 231018 W/cm2. Conversion efficiency and electron temperature
are best described by a power law forenergyscaling while an exponential law best describes the
scaling of these parameters withpulse duration. © 2004 American Institute of Physics.
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X-ray generation from an ultrafast-laser-produced
plasma is increasingly obtaining the attention of scientists in
a diversity of fields. Because this kind of x-ray source has its
own unique features—high efficiency and short pulse
duration—it has been used in many experiments, such as
imaging, time-resolved diffraction, spectroscopy and micros-
copy of transient physical, chemical, or biological phenom-
ena. With the added concentration of light to a very small
spot, minimal x-ray source size can be obtained. This offers
the advantages of high brightness and good spatial coher-
ence. Thus more demanding applications can be addressed.
For any kind of application, x-ray yield is one of the
most important issues. On the one hand, several groups have
increased x-ray yield by modifying the target surfaces irradi-
ated by laser pulses.1–4 On the other hand, some groups have
improved the x-ray yield by manipulating laser pulse char-
acteristics. For example,p-polarized large oblique-incidence
yields x rays much more efficiently thans-polarized, small-
incident-angle illumination.5 By varying the intensity of
prepulses and their time delay relative to the main pulse, the
density scale length of the plasma can be controlled, and the
laser energy absorption and x-ray yield are optimized.6,7 Eder
et al.8 found that the most intense laser pulse was not neces-
sarily the optimal condition for hard x-ray production. The
optimal intensity forKa x-ray yield was studied experimen-
tally and theoretically by Zieneret al.7 and Reichet al.9
Definitely, laser parameters, such as pulse energy, pulse du-
ration, focal spot size, focal intensity, polarization, incidence
angle, and the intensity contrast ratio~ f main-pulse to
prepulse and/or amplified spontaneous emission!, are impor-
tant factors for x-ray yield. Still, more data are needed to
determine the optimal conditions of laser-based x-ray gen-
eration.
Scaling of x-ray yield with pulse energy has been inves-
tigated with targets of Cu, Al, C, SiO2 .
5,10–12 A few
publications10,13 have studied scaling with pulse duration in
the long pulse range. Here we focus on the relationships of
x-ray conversion efficiency with pulse energy and pulse du-
ration in the tightly focused regime~spot size;l2, wherel
is laser wavelength!. We define the x-ray conversion effi-
ciency,h, as the ratio of x-ray pulse energy emitted in 2p sr
in front of a target to the laser pulse energy. Recently the
spectroscopy of x rays from metallic targets generated in the
‘‘relativistic wavelength-cubed (l3)’’ regime was experi-
mentally studied in our lab.14 We tightly focused several-
cycle pulses to a near-single-wavelength spot by a combina-
tion of a deformable mirror with anf /1 paraboliodal mirror,
reaching relativistic intensity (231018 W/cm2). We dubbed
this the ‘‘relativistic l3’’ regime because the volume of the
focused pulse is,(3l)3. This, in turn, generates a very
brief, high intensity hard x-ray burst with a minimum dimen-
sion less than 5mm,14 dramatically improving spatial coher-
ence which scales as the inverse square of spot size for such
sources. In the current work, we extend the study of the
energyscaling law~at a fixed pulse duration of 22 fs! into l3
regime. Thepulse durationscaling is systematically investi-
gated to the shorter limit of pulse duration~from 570 down
to 22 fs! for a constant laser pulse energy of 1.1 mJ, while
maintaining al2 focus. Molybdenum~Mo! was chosen as a
target material in our experiments. The photon energy of its
K-line emissions is;17.5 keV, which is suitable for
mammography.15
These experiments utilize a compact table-top Ti:sap-
phire chirped-pulse-amplified laser system. This laser pro-
duces a train of pulses with 1.1 mJ pulse energy, 22 fs pulse
duration, at 400 Hz repetition rate. In the experiments, half
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of the laser pulse energy arrives on target. Thep-polarized
pulses are focused onto the Mo target at a 45° incidence
angle with a spot size of 1.231.4 mm2 ~full width at half
maximum!. In our experiments, a combination of a wave-
plate and polarizer is used to vary the pulse energy, while the
pulse duration is varied by changing the separation between
compressor gratings. X rays are generated from a thick Mo
disk that is rotated and translated to show a fresh area to each
shot. An x-ray detector~XR-100CZT/, Amptek, Inc.! is in-
stalled at 40° to the target normal~opposite the incident
beam and in the incidence plane!, 55 cm from the plasma, to
measure the x-ray spectrum. A pinhole with a proper diam-
eter is placed 5.5 cm in front of the detector to avoid the
pileup effect on the measured spectrum. A pair of magnets is
positioned between the plasma source and the beryllium~Be!
chamber window to prevent x-ray fluorescence from being
produced on the window by high-energy electrons. The spec-
tra were accumulated over;105 laser shots.
One experiment is to study the scaling of x-ray conver-
sion efficiency with laser pulsenergy, E. The series of spec-
tra shown in Fig. 1 are obtained by varying the laser pulse
energy from 23mJ to 1.07 mJ, with the pulse duration fixed
at 22 fs. It is clear thatKa andKb line emissions are sitting
on a bremsstrahlung continuum background. The total x-ray
energy and the ratio of line-to-background emission energies
are both decreased with diminishing laser-pulse energy. In
the 58mJ data, theKb peak falls below the detection limit.
When the pulse energy is reduced to 38mJ, both line peaks
almost vanish. With reduced pulse energy the magnitude of
the bremsstrahlung background slope becomes larger, indi-
cating a diminishing electron temperature,Te , as shown in
Fig. 2~a!. From the spectra in Fig. 1, we calculateha , hab ,
and h tot ~the conversion efficiencies of,Ka line emission,
Ka plus Kb line emissions, and total x-ray emission be-
tween 4 and 55 keV, respectively! for different laser pulse
energies. Also,Te can be calculated from the slope of brems-
strahlung background~in our detection window, we find a
single exponential decay of x-ray spectral power with photon
energy!. After carefully analyzing the data obtained in our
experiments, all of the efficiencies obey the power lawh
}Eg. The fitted results are shown by solid lines in Fig. 2~a!.
For h tot , we findg tot'1.5960.15, and forha andhab , we
find ga'1.5060.16 and gab'1.4760.15, respectively.
Here, Te is also modeled by a power law, and
gTe'0.5160.08, which is in agreement with theoretical
work.9,16 The similarity of the power laws for temperature
and for efficiency can be explained by the fact that suprath-
ermal electrons are responsible for x-ray production. With
respect to the balance of x rays generated in total emission
and line emissions: the curve for the total x-ray efficiency
(h tot) goes up slightly faster than the curves forha andhab ,
i.e., the ratioh tot /hline increases with the pulse energy. This
means, in our situation, the bremsstrahlung emission in-
creases slightly faster than line emissions with laser pulse
energy. In Andreev’s work,12 with 700 fs, 248 nm laser
pulses interacting with carbon, the experiment also yielded
g tot.gline . In the low pulse energy range up to 100mJ @three
left-most squares in Fig. 2~a!#, h tot increases faster with the
pulse energy having a scaling exponent of;4. This devia-
tion begins as the electron temperature drops. We interpret
this to be caused by the fact that the peak of the x-ray energy
distribution is shifting toward or out of the lower limit of our
detection window as laser pulse energy decreases. Also, the
line emission efficiency indicated by the leftmost triangular
point at 58mJ is significantly below the extrapolated value.
This is because the peak of the electron temperature distri-
bution has moved too far belowK-shell energy.
In the second experiment, we study the scaling of x-ray
conversion efficiency with laser pulseduration, t, which is
varied from 22 to 570 fs for fixed laser pulse energy of 1.1
mJ. The x-ray spectra~not shown! are similar to those ob-
tained in the previous case. As pulse duration is increased,
FIG. 1. X-ray spectra of a Mo target. The laser pulse duration is fixed at 22
fs, but the pulse energy is varied from 23mJ to 1.07 mJ by a waveplate.
FIG. 2. Conversion efficiencies and electron temperature~a! as functions of
laser pulse energy fort522 fs, plotted on a log–log scale, and~b! as func-
tions of laser pulse duration forE51.07 mJ, plotted on a linear-log scale,
respectively. Data points represent the values calculated from the experi-
mental data. Solid curves are fitted results from the models. The error bars
of Te come from the fitting errors of the bremsstrahlung continua slope. Left
axis represents the conversion efficiency, and right axis electron tempera-
ture.
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the intensity of theK-shell line emissions diminishes with
respect to the background, but is always present within the
investigated range. Similarly, the slope of the background
emission increases with pulse duration. This meansTe de-
creases for longer pulse durations or lower intensity. The
calculatedh tot , ha , hab , andTe at different pulse durations
are shown in Fig. 2~b!. A power law, however, cannot model
the data in Fig. 2~b!. Schnürer et al.10 found that, for pulses
longer than 120 fs, the x-ray yield was described byI x
}I laser
1.7 (I laser}t
21) and saturation of the x-ray emission ap-
peared for pulse durations shorter than 120 fs. His model
failed to describe the saturation. We also find an onset of
saturation in our experiment. The reason for this is x-ray
reabsorption in the bulk target. More-energetic electrons pro-
duce x-ray photons deeper inside the target because of their
higher energy and smaller collision cross-section. So, reab-
sorprion is stronger for these photons. A reduction inKa
yield at laser intensities similar to ours was previously dis-
cussed by Ederet al.8 and Ewaldet al.17
Here we find empirically, that a single exponential decay
model,h}exp~2t/b!, fits our data well. The fitted results are
shown by solid lines in Fig. 2~b!, where exponents are
b tot50.7860.04 ps,ba50.6560.08 ps,bab50.6760.09 ps,
andbTe50.9560.11 ps. Again, both andTe obey the same
law. In this experiment,Te decreases more slowly thanh as
laser intensity decreases, which is similar to the results of the
first experiment. Becauseb tot.ba andbab , the bremsstrah-
lung emission decreases slightly slower than line emissions
with reduced intensity, i.e., increased pulse duration. This is
opposite to the first experiment, where the bremsstrahlung
emission decreases slightly faster than line emissions as in-
tensity is decreased. Chichkovet al.13 inferred a simple x-ray
scaling law with laser pulse energy and duration. Unfortu-
nately, it does not describe our data. Thus, the mechanism of
x-ray generation is more complicated than that represented
by his model, at least in the tightly focused regime.
Two-dimensional particle-in-cell simulations with few-
cycle relativistic laser pulses focused to a single-wavelength
spot size onto a short density scale length (L/l53 – 5)
plasma slabs studied in detail plasma heating and particle
acceleration.18 Four different groups of electrons were iden-
tified in the phase space distribution as contributing to the
electron acceleration. One group contains electrons that are
pushed by the laser pulse similar to a snowplow and which
are concentrated at the front side of the pulse forming a
solitary electrostatic wave with up to four times critical den-
sity. Another group contains electrons with the highest en-
ergy, created behind the laser pulse. They are accelerated by
the electrostatic field that is set up by ponderomotive evacu-
ation of the electrons within the laser pulse. While the laser
pulse is reflected from the plasma, the high-energy particles
continue to move forward inertially into the bulk material.
Fast particles penetrating into the solid are responsible for
x-ray production. A shorter pulse duration and a smaller spot
size generate a higher laser intensity for a given pulse energy
which increases the conversion efficiency in thel3 regime.
Tight focusing to a wavelength spot might also to help to
avoid filamentation, beam breakup, and the growth of plasma
instabilities.19
In conclusion, scaling laws, for both andTe , are best
described by a power law,}Eg, for energy scaling and an
exponential law,}exp~2t/b!, for pulse-duration scaling.
With a 22 fs pulse duration, we obtaingh'1.5 for efficien-
cies, andgTe'0.5 for electron temperature, respectively. At a
pulse energy of 1 mJ, we obtainbh'0.72 ps for efficiencies,
andbTe'0.95 ps for electron temperature. Our model will be
important for optimizing parameters to obtain good x-ray
yield from laser-based x-ray sources. These energy and pulse
duration scaling laws, measured in the tightly focused re-
gime, are not consistent with commonly used single-
parameter~intensity only! scaling laws for either x-ray effi-
ciency or electron temperature.
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